
  

| ADDITION TO PLANTIFF'S ADDITION in C.A.# 2569-70 é 

Defendants’ latest communication to plaintiff requires pleintiff's 
      

“mew addition to the foregoing papers. It may serve a purpese other than imposing 

~~ exeeasive length in—pivintiffte—pepers—in that it may illumina te te the Court = 

“what plaimtarr believes is defendants' ferfidy and on af what would = = 

    

  

    

   
  

  edge; te be deliberate trickery. === =e stemp- 
PR Communication referred to is a latter to ‘plaintiff dated Febriary 11, 1971,~ 
Tv*hus 7, TF., 

ee Tox the-Aesistant tdministrater fer Administration ef GSA. It was “received bye 

     

a plaintitt February-23. ~Et-could not have-been received earlier and;-in-fact;reached— 

| ~~ plaiatige -mere—expeditieusly— + ttiealagie mail-fren-Washingteon. 1 Fecches plaintiff, New wo 

= a -the-date-of receipt is ‘hot-a-normal working. day-,- being Saturday.._Sundays-there- is-never—— 

a -any_uail, Monday-is 2 -holiday_on- which there will bene mail, and the fellewing sayax__ 

| _day_ is the last on.wihstoh, these papers may be filed by plaintiff. As is well imowte 
_ —thene who have de with him, which includes defendants, whem plaintiff, who lives in _ 

a (le rural area served by a rural oarried but eace a day, gees te Washington, he has to > 

= Alive 
; leave beferé hie mail ls It fellews that if defendemts had planned for this 

    letter not to kuwe reache® plaintiff until tee late for him te de anything about it, 
  

they eould net have designed it better. 
  

a 

| What this letter relates te is the essence ef the prex i a instant case, It 
— yr caper a ; Tt antares te befertory, 
a cerrects en-inmecent error ef about five months earlier. lt-ree—a—nenth eg) hk A 

Lud vu. 

Were this te be innecent, the normal indating ef an 5 deed eaten and eadastite 

  

  

  

    
hepeert little concerned abeut the law, the ceurts and the rights ef citizens, 

  

as is pessible, the context im which plaintiff must view it is one he feels impelled 

  

to Bake a matter of official record and te call te the attention of the Ceurt in seme 
- ane _ fl Mb 
detail. It stretches e even a willingness te bekteve te believe that all of what plaintiff 

  
  

  
  

    
: : will report is entirely innecent, particularly in a case ‘in which plaintiff, a non- 
_— WW. oe a ee ene 

} layer, represents himself, { 

  | daving me knowledge that defendants were abeut te file their instant notion, en the 

very day thereof, still heping te aveid encumbering this Court witheut need, plaintiff 
  

  

yLie



  

  

, add-2 

—— 
wrote the Assistant Administrater ef ees of GSk,—Me,-WeLadohnsem, ++ had 

Te 

then been_some--time-since-pleintiff had-filed—his Motion for. Sumary-Judgement—and 

-plaintiff—had-heard frem neither defendants nor this Veurt. A cepy-ef. -plaintiff's 

Letter. infattachod herete, Aside from_that to which plaintiff in particular direfts _ 
« 

__-thyis Gourt's attention, there is in this cerrespendence what also. relates te these 
Adayuly 

tkex and prepared en—-en earlier, _ 
a 

  

Matters addressed ik"@ify instant papers & 

_dates One of these is whether plaintiff had, im fect, exhsusted his administrative 

  

    

  

_renedies ith what by now might be regarded as’ sombunat-fViveleusly described by 
_defendant® as “av. lable". Wy the foregeing, plaintiff represented te this, Court that 

. = S allegatien is neither serieus ner truthful, that plaintiff did, with seme 

care and effert ,comply with all requirements, including by proper r atten aj appeal ‘that 

was officially rejected. Nowhere in defendants’ motion is there acknowledgement of 
  

the [fact iad _this appeal onli _selectzlon a and. =< is 5 only wae’ Patetees categorised 

as | deception. 

| ‘Twiee in a tiene paragryfin of. Plaintiff's aatice -" January 13, 19 Mr. 

a obnson Silate: is : neem te plaintiff a “sppeal", ‘that a) being ary and te ie. 2 elc.____..__MNade_te this Court. — 
‘official rejection, ‘Despite the srepresentation that. plaintiff believes i is s deliberate, 

. made exactly ; the sa same day that | plaintiff’ wrote, nowhere in Mr a ehagen's 1 letter dees . - 

he dispute this descriptien, that plaintiff did appeal and was rejected. - 

"And Mr. Johnsen, the e Court. will ‘recall, is the identical ‘person te 1 when, under the 
  GSA's own regulations, plaintiff's appeal was required te have been ‘autematically forwarde: 
    

   

not later than abeut five. months age. It is defendants’ argument that because Ee _ 

~ Je sion ‘has net wontere with law and regulations, Plaintiff has not “exhausted his _ 

dL. ‘Available ‘@hinistrative rcxcdies-"-————------__ —---_-_ 

| Plaintiff, whe had neither knowledge mer any way of ‘knowing that en that very ~~~ 

~ date defendants were geing to file-their instant Motion, aiso-addressed ether matters ———— 

y that-ar-e “essnetial in these papers. Fer example, ef defendants'—refusal-te—provide————- 

- ~eopies of -the-pietures—requested: a a eae ————— 

“Its _-pesition-has—been—that ££ refusea. ny -réquest-because not to dese “a



| 
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result in sensational or undignified use ef the evidence I seek and seek to study." 

‘The preper GSA official, the Deputy Administrator for Admini istration, in wa 
   

ne way, amamer er form disputes ‘plaintiff's representatien of defendants", basis” 

for takx r refusing plamatiff's requests.) fad thtg st lah of offen iy wen ON ful 

| Kdentieally the same is true ef Plaintiff's awe of what he a 
et 

_— as atstiYoutaked—trew the improvisation Cmootag! to-mistead-this Court. Plaintiffiy- 

- again de emphasises —cithout-eny way-of knowing- that -his-requests-were at—that -yery—-—--— 

“moment being misrepresented by defendants, deseribed them in “this. sentence:.-. 

+-"I_asked-enly--fer-the pictures yeu already have and for me to_take. pictures_fer me_¢i 
with yeur own equipment," 

Mr, Jekanen' »- eeuplete silenee on this, teo, in his letter, dated Feburary 11, 1971, 

plaintiff ‘submits, ‘ds acknowledgement of ‘the truthfulness and aecuraey ef plaintiff's 

: 4 ; representations te this Sour and, conversely, of the falseness and the deliberate 

| falseness of what defendants have presented te this Court «ad in its own way thus 
tj} Meg. Phkr lye ong the 

a reinforces plaintiff's Claim that there is-ae genuine issue as te say material fact. 

| ‘Plaintiff's letter te Mr. Johusen, although written for other reasons, is a clear 
teed 

chief parpese is set forth explicitly in twe para paragrpéhs, reading: Te 

. fa . 
w that if was not plaintiff. "s desire needlessly te burden this “eurt. me =~      

~ “If you will examine Item-"(5)"-im Mr. Vawter's tetter;—-you-will-seethat-it— 
reads: “permission for yeu to examine the photographs taken with CBS equipment by the 

~Arekives-staff*.— “And -if-you- will think-oef—this—fer-a “moment; you -will-undefstand-——-___-——- 
that what this really. says is that, centrary to the representation made, to me in ‘iter 
—te ‘deny Mk-access- to this—public-informatien—to—me,—that- -any-use-wouldbe-sensa tional ——___. 
er undignified, the Archives t brier te my repeated requests, permit te CBS that which 

— ~it-denies-me,— -pernissien—te-examine the clething, and_mere. -than_I_requested, the right te 
use their own equipment in taking the pictures. demied te me. I asked only fer the 

— pictures -you- already haveand_for yeu. -te_take_pictures_fer me with yeur. own_equipment. 

| At | I realize it is net my obligatien te call this te your attention, but walike the - 
  

 Cléar record ef the Geverament, Ihave no desire needlessly te burdex the courts, and a 
I de mot regard the law as a game te be played, involving whatever tricks a litigant 
thinks he “Cam get away with. I | regard this ackwolwedgement of having dene for ~€3BS = 
and fer the largest pessible audience— Execinziay precisely what it refuses me for my    

  

research and writing, which-can-never-reach “80 Vast am audience;—the-Goverament- ts 
_ invalidated all ef its. alleged reasens and eliminated any ore in aan eS Ee Phen fe te = Ho 

‘Aatere gietattet sixtexued Mr. Teisioek ef plaintiff's intention te ind his” 

“Motion fer © Summary Judgement | on » dimerporete this adiLendien A by defendants,
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|New it happend st that en exactly the date stamped en Mr. Jehnson's letter, at    

    

a little before 1 pom, plaintiff received af-wselicitedané-entireiyvelune 

  

@phone call frem the Assistant United States Atterney whose name is signed to + pe er waka -F 

instant defendants' Metien and whe seems to be handling the case, Go thie oqnversation, 

  

AIF. Soe —— 
plaintiff will return, Here he asks the Court to Rote only that with wi ldge ef the 

serious = fer plaintiff on completing these ‘papers ee ay time set and ath, 

oo __Ris_ knewlage that, 3 ik ee tet was preporing — wepers, Mr. Weraig made no 

eee 
mentjen of Mr Johnson's letters Geman ont ceuld net be mere  wehevaat te ‘piuietiftts 

defendant's earlier eee and = J response sy Plaintife, ‘The letter ‘fren Mr. 

Vawter is Defendants! Exhibit 2 attached te detesdonis'. ‘instant ‘motion. Mr. Jehnsea's 

istter, a eould wet possibly & be e xpected te "reek plaintiff prier te the date on 
: | bate AB berwe — 

whieh tenn papers 6 are ius: in a ‘Court, “suddenly claims Mr, Vawter's letter is in 

Me, Wendig could telephone plaintiff and ast mention this? And Mr, Johusen, 
j = the responsible officieal ef Defendant GSA, could net telephone plaintiff? The ~~ 

arfaivist, head ef Defendant National Archives, could wet telepheue plaintiff? 

- x | Amd eam it be believed that after plaiutiff, with ustaves that certainty cannet-be 

questioned, was frank and forthright with defendants ox just this peint, after — 

(and se jong after!) plaiutiff @id amend his Motion fer Summary Judgement, meither- 

defendant uetified their counsel, Mr. Werdig, er anyone-else-in-the ae ef Justice 

er the Office of the United States Atterney- fer- hay Pag 23 Distriet- fffong theca) Before _ 

- Gireetly addressing Mr. -Johusen's- Riceaseelak ase aaa plaintiff ss 

~~ ene Eee Seert: that-despite—the_contrary_certification, defendants did not 7 

fp 4 serve: -upen-plaintiff—the-attachments te their instant Motion; that after plaintiff's 

a first -request-thereferg/ they did_net provide these attachments, which include Mr, 

Veter! i ae gm._that on the eecasien ef plaintiff's secend request, these 

pin ee
 é hand Aepuiats 

ts_had. coed. yet. been _¢e) Sepied; and that they did met reach plaintiff uatil 
        

“en ‘which is but three days prier to the date stamped eon Bre Johnson's letter. 

—— At seems reasonable to assume that leug before these exhibits were se belatedly —



  ——~with CBS equipment: Commission Exhibit -319- Et 
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sent to plaintiff, defendants were aware ef the “errer" they new allege is in their 

_ rejection of plaintiff's appeal. 

Can it be beliey ed that it requifed a mouth, which is the approximate tindbetween 7 

Plaintiff's 7 fetter ef January 15 and defendants' of Feburary 11, te learn that se serious 
On that t nto met ant shld mt hee Lin Mid ui a 

~ am error had been made? fren \ purrs Marl ha (Carry blaig. of prt ¢p en flunt? 

Can it be assumed that a Court is allegedly 80 gressly misinformed as is new claimed 

__ by defendants and the Court is not promptly informed thereof? 

_ Rathey than helping defendants, this alleged “eerrectien" is ‘their ‘petard on which 

they heist themselves. Further, this letter teckn pee he — iocume: a Geveranent 

tradition, not ever F writing Plaintiff wathent Taaaahood and misrepresextation. Knowing 

‘this letter wena cones the teidd plaintif? alleges it had ite | purpese | ef 

migrepresenting and intending te isasive this 2 Court, as he will complain, 

, tekeuen in sya ic wleties — 

uy ave — interna. wy the Arehitvist ef the ‘United States + that ‘CBS persennel 

\|--_-were-not_permitted te.see_er examine President Kemnedy's clothing, and that ne 
teers er motion pictures film ef that clething mam were taken far by er ‘fer CBS. 

‘This is all that in any way addresses plaintiff's letter if January 13. Plaintiff 

7 at ne a aatenentont anal ef its truth Eien Saleen but plaintiff did waderstand that 

_1970 sayse 

_ Fer the ‘Barpese of ‘misrepresentation to this Geurt, whether er not truthful it 0 

ms Geatance — Dedeag, entirely irrelevant te Plaintiff 's requests ana his letter, this 

@ next in Mr. Johnson's letter: 

"Photographs of the teriexing | exhibits genyby ‘the Nations] Archives steff 
99—(bullet).,CE567-(bullet— 

> fragment), and CE 569 (bullet fragment}. /As indicated}/by Mr. Vawter's letter ef 
- September- iT, 1910, te-yeu;-these—phategraphs-will—be-bhewn_to_you-in the National 

__ Archives/ on moquestt, and | copies ef any you select will be furmished te you for the 
~—usual-prices."—-- 

—_—+-~New-the-“eurt-ean see fer itself that the last _twe. seukenaon are nat. the subject 

r_referred_te in Mr. Vawter'     
i - 

    

Gil plaintiff's. request, not the subject ef his appeal, aud are in mo way memtioned er 

letter, That was in response te this language __



‘ ‘ insert on 6 

\ _ This, —_ ealy guene interpretation, permaeates defendants' instant motion 

and atinchucn ts. —— Menerandum ef Points and Autherities, ‘it is imeluded in "1)". 
4 

Uader "Argunent" it is explicitly quoted in identioaty ‘this manner and with the ~ 

identical exeerpt," te allew you te exmaine item 5 ohetographs..., te furnish you” 

phints ‘ef the item 5 phetographs." (p.6). Heresgain, under the argument that 

"Plaintiff Has Failed to Exhaust the Available Administrative Remedies". ~~ 
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it 2 my adorn anes that the | Columbia Breadeasting System was permitted te 

  

i It-is ebvieus that plaintiff's appeal did not deal with any ef these ebjects 

_ that defendants new, with nof shame at all, say: 

——t "As indicated in Mire Vawter's letter boa “ju of ‘Soptenber 1 1, 1978, these pho togrpahe"-    

_ Baa in, the ‘irrelevancies, the objects Sime of which pleintife a did d aot» peak: c contes 7 

. and about which he aid Bot appeal pastisbcamx - 

  

"will be shewan you in the National Archives! aieez ete. 

4 Mio BW War WO wits hitter tthe dtp Wate 

Now hew many way dare defendants slice baloney and call it Chateaubriand? 

  

i Def endants did not ‘amE “imterpret “their rejection of plaintiff ts ‘appeal. in 

_ this way in tend instant Motion. For exauple, ‘the last itemuader "Statement «oo 

Material racisy Preconted-ea-hoving | thet there is ne genuine ‘issue as te any material 

taets because, srotendely, ph intiff was effered acces te Photogryshs of the clothing ~~ 

nad in no other sense, nothing else ‘peing ig = in ‘any way involved in this instant” 

orca frp cl 2 
_setion, ‘The T givenie man, It ‘begins with plaintiff's request,"...copies” ef 

_ mhotbgrephs ef : geme ef the President's garments"..." and im answer, ‘designated “ot 

“the ‘identical peragrpah frem Mr. Vawter's letter, which 

“of ‘See President's 2 rments: I OR A RR ce ne ent ene re 

    

" ..to allew you te examine item @ 5 photographs in the Natiensl archives fuilding. 

and te furnish you with prints ef the item 3 Bastogréphs." , 

Defendants anc ‘their counsel beth interpreted 1 this exactly 6 as 5 Mr. Vawter “wrete “it, 
a rr nnn 

  

_the only way aes which it eonld save been aucagteey as referring te pictures e ef the 

President's garnets, nothing else veing ef cencerm in the appeal aad its rejection. 

CR —— Sa —_ 
} us V _ What bothers = defendants and drives them ‘te this hibecest ¢ falsehood is the 

Vices   position ia = they are, re regardless of whether er not they _teok _pbete oacanes. fer CBS. 

be ff} a they aia a net, then their eatire ease falls apart and they concede they refused ~ 
  

| plaintiff's proper requestsand proper r kee appeal, for it is this alleged preffer 

ef access te the he hotegryths seught ‘that defendants allege te have made, thus, —



  

  

  
  

Insert eon 7 @ 

Is net the entire thrust ef defendants' argument abeut the family centract that it 

abselutely precludes the providing ef aay such phetegraphs of the eclehting under 

- any circumstances te anyene? 

Insert as 7B es defendants’ kaeviagly-————------—- 

_ Hew perfectly this shows the spuriousness ef <HE false interpretation of this contrac! 
“National ~~ 

when Rebedy at all, trem elerk threugh Archivist at | the Archives | and ‘through all the 

appeals measenions « | hy including the “tise ef the > gemerel —_a- and = ef the 

cemeey Adninistrater fer Administration; when mibeiy at the Department ef , dentias 6 and 

no ene in the office af the United States Attorney, dmubte’d tee a single, davtant ‘that. 
  

  

wal setases 3 were , taken fer CBS. er even m questioned ‘that _they had been! And L yet they | 
“ ST 

" 
_ 

tell this Court ‘that the: ‘eentract prevents this?



  

  
repsent t+e-requests fer_ 

peen, that in erder te suppress the Vital” evidence- 

add-7 

the, represent te this Ceurt, "there is ne gemuine issue as te any material fact and, 

de : 
“ Fatle¢ To 

The false pretemse, seriously addressed. te this. gourt, that. ‘Blaiatite ie ve 

   
   
ae 

Vexpaustow the administrative remedies available tesete* thus becemes se fragile it 
ob Speeret-) 

puta ‘not sustain a deocicatety (inintomnaS muttertiy] Aad on this basis, as he has 

peepesay- represented to this Court, plaintiff weuld be entitled te judgement im his 

      

faver; there-being ne pessibility at all ef amy genuine issue as to say material fact. 

On the ether hand, if, as plaintiff cannet dispreve, it is true ‘that =. 

-Ayehives did net take such photegraphs as Plaintiff seeks fer CBS, aes then is 

  

the: -gituation? What then ean be said of the ‘serieusmess with aeeex -aaex waieh defendants: _ 

ab! 1c 
a 

$ information? The ei “sitet official avittade toward appeals 
La 

uader the law and regulations are this: protrayed in aay p Lager? And Th fd 

    

~~ unifent application ef regulatiens, the impartiality aecess, the. seriousness with whieh : 

these. whe eperate the Archives: and « ind fer this eg ummm ‘arehive, reyes 

- hi. eon Lin fpr fhe. pov uy 

d., what dees this: ‘show? oe fened ltr” Mut? ? ny 

Did ee ee u bis aris in herrer at the though that such phetographs were — — 

TINSER _ 

  

_ taken for cM | Frem defendants’ own , representation, ‘would this net be the next thing te 

- eer. 

an unimaginable nations] catastrophe, a serious ‘effemse at the reat? But semeone ~ 

ia authority sia @ attire that quack pictures a as | plaintiff seeks were taken fer another; 

sd 

and nobody in cuthority aa fer 3 a . single ‘instant question it? Net even when pleintiff——— 

filed —_ santont conplaint end, presuneably, ‘before making any representation te this 

Court, dofendants and ‘their e eminent, “learned and experienced counsel jeeked-intethe—____ 

natters ‘davelved. os 

—y~MS ERE 7B Tus 

This ene incident eught pease “the ‘Court what pleintiff's—unhappy.experience has 

  

“ef. the ‘President's assassination from any” -yneffieiel_examinatisa, there is no
thing of 

“Wuich the Geveranent is not capable, no-lie-teo-sffarious to tell, no trick teo demeanin, 
Ltt 

“that can be said of this is that defendants’ werd-can be taken for nothing and that _



  

dd -8 
a 

when caught in ene lie, that merely is inspiration for immediate improvisation of 

another, 

It is immaterial whether the lies are te an unimportant persen like plaintiff or 

te @ Court of law. Gevernment makes them, and te them there is ne end. Plaintiff has: 
Courl 

leng experience with them, including, as this Coias knows from the false swearing 

prevem by exam aa ten of Rge Defendants' ‘Exhibit 3 and from earlier iitigetion. 

ow Tk ate 
_ When a President is eut down in bread daylight ie a majer Aneseae city, 

when that assissination islinvestiatea by _— Hederal Government and that investigation 

senyes the mest aneering -= shee doubts, ae at ‘ion whe, at erent ‘veveenal. 

sent; 2 are “Liang * to undertake to examine ike avidsnes (ana have in this endeaver the ; 

santtion ef the law and re ities _— aigete anlar both), ‘ihave any “hepe ‘ef the 

protection ef their riskier the Veurts? ae Gevermnent, are , defendants, te be permitted 

indefinitely - fran twate the elear meaning ef the lew, te feustrete—end d do whatever ie 
a 

nee re = a 

is jue their power te do. te ‘interfere with any “independent study on this subject?» 

"Can there abe er public trust in the official investigation in the face of this ~~ 

efficial attitude and, record? 

And is there no authority in American seciety that cam compel an end to official ~~ 

‘flfseheod, deeepyien, misrepresentation and, plaiatiff believes, perjury just “te 

bleck any independent study ef thé President's assassination and its official- 
investiiaatiica? > 

| Can any Federal ‘actions bring @ither- the Members ef that Commission er the dere wved 

- survivers inte greater disreptute, now -or-in-histyey?- -Almost-without-exception,....____._____ 

the members ef that-Cenmission,-@ll-eminent—men,. were_glready_ever-cemuited te the 

~ public service. o TRAEEX Their's was.athankless, painful assignment frem which nome | 

~eould prefit-personally. Has. anyfamily- had greater, more public anguish and sfffering? 

~It- ie not. possible fer Government more te besmirch these eminent men or this se- 

bereaved family than by the suppression af evidence, legally-speaking, public 

. _ information, and that by se many deviousnesses, Seen _distertiens, 

falsfifications and, as best a ‘Ren-lawyer ean, plaitife alleges ‘the ‘possibility —


